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Resumen: Los traductores en Ios Estados Unidos ya estAn utilizando toda
clase de ayuda automatizada en su trabajo. El procesamiento de palabras
es la herramienta m6s usada: en tres muestras de miembros de la ATA,
los porcentajes de utilizaci6n son 53?, 76* y 89t, respectivamente.
Algunos traductores tambi6n usan desktoo publishinq. En Lo que hace a
las telecomunicaciones, en las mismas muestras, Ios porcentajes de
disponibilidad de facsimile y ryglg son 31*, 49t y 58t. En cuanto al
uso de programas especiales para eI manejo de terminologia, es dificil
determinar las cifras exactasi se supone que corresponde a no mAs del 10t
de los traductores. La traducci6n automAtica, generada por la conputadora,
todavla no llega a manos del traductor independiente pero yA se usa en
varios servicios de traducci6n.

R6sum6 : Les traducteurs des Etats-unis ont d6ja largement recours a
1'automatisation dans leur travail. Le traitement de texte est I'outil
le plus uti1is6. Les pourcentages d'utilisation r6v6l€s par trois
6chantiLlons de membres de I'ATA sont les suivants : 53 t, 76 * et 89 t.
Certains traducteurs offrent des gervices d'6ditique. Pour ce qui est des
t6l6cosununications, 31 *, 49 t et 58 t des membres des m€mes 6chantillons
disposent de tdl6copieurs et de modem. 11 est difficile de donner des
chiffres exacts pour Itutilisation de progranmes spEcifigues en matiAre
de terminologie; on suppose que moins de L0 * des traducteurs se servent
de tels prog:ranmes. Le traducteur ind6pendant n'en est pas encore
arriv6 a la traduct,ion automatique mais divers services de traduction
I'utilisent d6ja.
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1. IMRODUCTION

It's safe to say that translators ln the Unlted States are not very dtf-
ferent from their colleagues ln Canada, Mexlcor or for that matter Europe or
Japan. When lt comes to applylng machlne technology to the translatlon proc-
ess, some are uslng tt all, some are using tt some, and some have yet to take
the plunge. Anong those who are already using lt, many have taken the lnltla-
tive themselves as part of a growlng awareness of the lmport,ance of these
tools.

We can thtnk broadly of four types of machlne alds that are noy avall-
able to llghten the load, speed up the Job, or help to lmprove the quallty of
the productl word processlng (WP) and postprocesslng software, commtmlcatlon
tools, termlnology nanag,ers, and machlne translatlon. Ttre flrst three come
under the headlng of machlne-alded translatlon (UAf) because they are alds
that support the tradltlonal translatlon process; the translatlon ls generated
by people as opposed to machines. ltlachlne translatlon (!fT), on the other hand,
ls deflned as "translatlon generated by a computer, wlth or vlthout hr:man ln-
terventlon." It can be coupled vlth the other aids, whlch potentlate lts ef-
fectlveness.

2. WORD PROCESSING AND POSTPROCESSING SOHNTARE

2.L Imoortance for the Translator

Word processlng nas the flrst form of computer technology to dlrectly
beneflt the llves of translators. Its nultiple facllltles for Ehe manipu-
latlon of text--for lnsertlng, deletlng, copylng, movlng, savlng, searchlng,
and replaclng--have relleved translators of lmmeasurable amormts of drudgery
and freed them to thtnk about the translatlon ltse1f lnstead of the mechan-
lcs of gettlng lt on paper. $l? ls conslderably faster than typtng. on a type-
vrlterr so that more work can be produced ln the Eane tlne, and the process
becomes qulte painless. Translators no longer have to worry about rururlng
into marglns or correcting mlstakes. Ttrey can qulckly go back and change a
word throughout the text, or search for speclflc occurrences and make substl-
tutlons selectlvely. Ttrey can use abbrevlatlons and replace then aftervards
wlth expanded forms. firelr texts are better because lmprovements can be added
easlly without concern for retyplng. Ttrey can try out dlfferent verslons and
compare them. And texts can be saved for revlslon at a later dace. Many
lndependent translators who prevlously dlctated thelr work are nos uslng WP

and saving the cost of a transcrlber. Slnllarly, ln-house translatlon serv-
lces are able to reduce or ellnlnate this step.

Word processlng packages are nov avallable wlth almost all the forelgn
characters that translators need, and they can be harnessed to prlnters that
reproduce these characters ln hard copy. They often come vlth spelllng check-
ers for Engllsh, and forelgn languages are gradually belng added.

Cllentsr 4s well as translators, have a lot to galn from the use of WP.
They save conslderable expense if translatlotrs can be fltted lnto thelr text-
processing chaln tvlthout rekeylng. More and more they are asklng--often even
lnslstlng--that Jobs be dellvered to then ln machlne-readable form. One of
the flrst maJor translatlon consumers to set thls requlrement ln the Unlted
SEates nas the Jolnt Publlcatlons Research Servlce.
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In the beglnnlng nord processors \rere dedicated machlnes. Some trans-
lators stlll use these and swear by then. More recently, however, vlth the
mass avallablltty of personal computers, colleagues have found that they get a
lot more for thelr money when they buy l{P software and combine tt wlth other
PC packages. These may lnclude, ln addltlon Eo spelllng checkers, word count-
lng software, style crltlquers, spreadsheets for keeplng track of accounts,
and perhaps even desktop publlshlng. fire usefulness of these tools w111 vary
dependlng on the circumstances.

2.2 Usase bv U.S. Translators

For our present purposes, we vould ltke to knov the real extent to whlch
translators ln the Unlted States are uslng WP. It ls easy to conJecture on
this point, but dtfftcult to come up rslth hard data. The ATA has varlous
sources of lnformatlon on servlces offered by worklng translators. Although
none of them refers to the entire membershlp, the samples are of lnterest be-
cause they represent translators who wlsh to make thelr servlces known.

Ttre flrst source ls Ehe Translatlon Servlces Dlrectory (7th revlsed
editlon, Osslnlng, ATA, 1988). 0f the 704 translators ln the Directory who
reside ln the Unlted States, 369 r or 53%, advertlse that they have word proc-
esslng. Itrls percentage nay be lov, however, because lt has been noted that
some members who are known to have WP have not lncluded thls fact ln thelr
profl1es. Also, the Dlrectory undoubtedly llsts part-tlmers and translators
who are Just breaklng lnto the professlon, who may not have enough volume to
Justlfy lnvestlng ln a computer. At the same time, many members nho use WP do
not advertlse because they are already fully conmltted. For these reasons,
the Dlrectory may not be typlcal of the ATA menbershlp.

A much hlgher percentage ls fonnd ln the Professlonal Servlces Directory
of the Natlonal Capltal Area Translators Assoclatlon (NCATA) for 1989-1990,
where 167 out of L87 translators, or 89%, offer word processlng. Yet another
source of lnformatlon ls the Equlpment Dlrectory of the Sclence and Technology
Dlvision. Here we see 78 out of 103 Dlvlslon nembers, or 76%, reportlng that
they have tJP. These two sources may be more accurate than the general ATA
dlrect,ory because they have cells speclflcally deslgnated for lnformatlon on
the avallablllty of a computer.

Table 1. WORD PROCBSSING AVAILABILITY, 1988-1989

Source of data
Menbershlp WP

llsted (abs)
WP

( rel)

ATA Services Dlrectory
NCATA Servlces Dlrectory
Scl-Tech Dlvlslon

704
t67
103'

369
187

78

53%
897,
76%

A number of translators
advertise that they do desktop
that translation ls part of the

ln the Professional Servlces
publlshlng--an lndlcation of

larger productlon plcture.
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3. COMMT'NICATIONS

3.1 Importance for the Translator and the Translatlon Market

Once the Eranslator has a computer, many advantages are to be gained by
establlshlng electronlc contact wlth cllents and colleagues. Texts can now be
received by fax from :rny part of the world, translated, and returned to the
cllent elther by fax or better yet by modem ln nachine-readable forn. ltodems
can be bullt, lnto computers, as can facslmlle soft\rare as vell. Ttrese tools
are already ln vorldwlde use, and they can be expected to have a slgnlficant
lmpact on the professlon. Internatlonal boundarles are disappearlng: cllents
are seeklng translators wherever the work can be done best and at lowest cost.
Soon translators wlll be able to llve anynhere they vant to and provlde their
services over an r:nllnlted range. Compensation may become more unlform: Just
as cllents are no longer bor:nd to local translatlon sources, lt ls hoped that
translators ln marginallzed markets slll learn that they can charge the same
rates as an;nrhere ln the world.

3.1 Facllltles 0ffered bv U.S. Translators

As wlth word processing, we would llke to know the extent to whlch elec-
tronlc communlcation is offered by working translators ln the U.S. Unlike the
case of WP, the fact that a translator advertlses the availablllty of communl-
catlon tools may not mean that the equipnent ls ln regular use. Ilonever, ad-
vertlsing ls probably the best source of informatlon avallable. A survey on
the subJect would probably not be representatlve because the respondents would
tend to be those who have and use the equlpment.

The Translatlon Servlces Dlrectory shows that 2L7 translators have fax
and/or modem communicatlon, corresponding to 3L% of the U.S.-based translators
ln the Dlrectory. Ttre NCATA Dlrectory, ln turrr, shows that 91 of the members
llstedr or 49%, have these tools. The Scl-Tech Equlpment Dlrectory has the
highest percentage: a total of 60, or 5B"A of the Dlvlslon members. The de-
tails are as follows:

Table 2. C0MMLINICATIONS AVAILABILITY, 1988-1989

Source of data
Membership Cornmu-

listed nicatlons Both

ATA Services Directory
NCATA Servlces Dlrectory
Scl-Tech Dlvlsion

2L7 (3L%) 161 (237")
91 (497") 63 (342)
60 (s8%) 27 (261c)

78
44
19

134
72
52

704
L67
103

(I97")
(3e%)
( soz;

(rl:l)
(24%)
( 18%)

An lnterestlng footnote to these flgures ls that ln each group and under
each heading women represent approxinately half the members reportlng availa-
btltty of comunlcatlons equlpment. Women are not Just stlcklng to word proc-
essing; they have rolled up their sleeves and taken on connunicatlons as well.
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The effect of teleconmunlcatlons can be seen ln the geographical distrl-
butlon of the translators whose names appear ln the servlces directorles. Ttre
general ATA directory llsts, ln additlon to the 704 translators worklng in the
Unlted SEates, 33 from outslde the country, not only from Ganada and Mexico
but also from England, Svltzerland, Italy, Brazll, and as far away as Hong
Kong. Itre NCATA Dlrectory, ln turn, llsts 28 translators outslde the l{ashing-
ton area--located ln Callfornla, Delaware, Florlda, Illlnols, New Jersey, New
York, North Garolina, Ohlo, Rhode Island, Texas, Brazll, and Spain. Ttrese
colleagues know that they can easlly recelve their Jobs and dellver thelr com-
pleted vork vla electronlc media.

4. TERMINOLOGY MANAGERS

4.1 Lexlcal Data Bases and Thelr Purooses

For the translator wlth a computer, the days of the shoebox are gone. A
variety of tools are non avallable to facllitate the tasks lnvolved ln maln-
talnlng and retrlevlng termlnology records. Ttre cholce of tool w111 depend on
the purpose for whlch the lexical data base ln needed.

Flrst, to replace the old shoebox, the translator may wlsh to set up a
personalLzed flle of terms and expresslons that are frequently used but never-
theless sufflclently trlclcy or eluslve so that they cannot be trusted to mem-
ory. Such a flle would probably also lnclude terms that requlred speclal re-
search, so that the frults of the effort can be saved for future reference.
One of the maln characteristlcs of thls type of data base ls that the transla-
tor already knows the term ls there. fire records are entered by the transla-
tor personally, and the entry and retrleval may be acconpllshed uslng elther
general-purpose data base management software or else packages, known as ter-
mlnolosv manaqers, that have been speclally deslgned to Etore, organlze, and
retrieve terninology records. Ttrese packages offer speedy retrleval direct
from the word processor, and the found term can be cut and pasted lnto the
tdxt wlthout retyplng.

fn another type of ternlnology appllcatlon, computers can be used to
consolidate material contalned ln assorted glossarles and dlctlonarLes. In
this case the translator does not lrcrow ahead of tlme whether or not a needed
term w111 be found. Compared vith Ehe lnconvenience of deallng wlth hard copy
from multlple sources, a computerized lexical data base with termlnology man-
ager represents a conslderable lmprovement for the translator--as long as the
system is easy to consult and quick to respond, and as long as the rate of
terms found ("hlt rate") ts high enough to avold dlscouragement. Understand-
ably, translators wlll stop consultlng the data base when they repeatedly fail
to find the terms they are looklng for.

Moving up another notch on the scale of complexity, electronic glossaries
can be a valuable support for translators worklng ln Ee€rms. These colleagues
stand to benefit not only because the lexlcal data base brings together ternl-
nology from nultlple sources but also because tt helps to promote uniform
usage. Also, since the glossarles are easler to nodlfy, they are more llkely
to be kept up to date. Another advantage ls that they can be easlly copled
and exchanged.

Flnally, masslve lexlcal data bases that were origlnally developed on
malnframe computers for use in large lnstltutlonal settlngs are now beglrurlng
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to be avallable for consultatlon by lndlvldual translators worklng on thelr
personal computers.

4.2 Products ln Use ln the Unlted States

Two terminology managers are currently belng marketed ln the United
States which are speclflcally deslgned for the translator worklng at a stand-
alone personal computer. Mercury was developed by the Amerlcan flrm LlnguaTech
fnternatlonal of Provo, Utah. TermTlac.er, whlch comes from INK Internatlonal
BV ln the Netherlands, ls belng distributed by UnlWorld Buslness Systens of
Mlnneapolls, Miruresota. A new product, Interlex by Interllngulstlcs Unllnlted
of Phlladelphla, ls expected to reach the market soon.

Both Mercury and Termlracer are ve1l sulted for the flrst and second type
of appllcatlon.l Both provide faclllties for the development of a user's
dictlonary. In addltlon, they offer a serles of ready-made subJect-speclfic
glossarles (lttercury has 22, ranging ln slze from 25O to 41400 entrles, plus
several general dlctlonarles; Termlgacer has 50, ranging from 2r500 to 13r000
entrles). The user's dlctlonary ls looked up flrst, before any of the others.
In the United States a total of 150 packages of lllercury have been sold since
1985, and LlnguaTech estimates that there are L25 actlve users.2

Itlercury and TernTracer can be adapted to nm on a local area netirork
(LAN), but several features vlll need to be added before thls klnd of opera-
tlon can be fu1ly successful (1).

For the lnstltutlonal translatlon servlce there ls ALPI{ET's AutoTerm,
whlch has been on the narket a number of years. It goes a step further and
provldes automatlc term lookup (2>. From a machine-readable lnput text, the
terms that have correspondlng fl1es ln the data base are flagged. AutoTerm ls
avallable wlth large dlctlonarles ln slx source languages, and the user can
add lndlvlduallzed glossaries as well. It runs on the IBt! AT and clones (the
latest verslon runs under OS/2) and should have at least 30 t{b of storage ln
order to be used effectively. Sales are currently restrlcted to translatlon
agencles worklng under the umbrella of ALPMT, but earller customers who stlll
use lt lnclude, anong others, the Assenblles of God, the Church of Sclentology,
the U.S. Department of Defense, the U.S. Internal Revenue Servlce, the Inter-
natlonal Monetary Fund, and the Unlverslty of Arlzona.3

Some lnstltutlons have developed Ehelr own lexlcal data bases. Examples
are the World Bank and the fnternatlonal Monetary Fund (3).

There are also the large ternlnology banks that run on mainfreme conput-
ers. fhe Canadian Government's TERMIUDI ls avallable for on-llne consultatlon
ln the Unlted States through the library at Brlghan Young University (4), ln
addltlon to arrangements made with some of the lnternatlonal organizatlons.
TERMIIIM ls non on CD-ROM, and it ls being made avallable to the general publlc
on this medium (5). The disk can be read by any IIIIB ]$/AT clone that has a
CD-ROM reader.

5. T,TACHINE TMNSLATION

The status of nachlne translation ln the United States is probably not
unllke the sltuatlon in Europe and Canada. In a word, [t[f ls belng used in-
creaslngly ln lnstltutlonal settlngs, particularly for the translatlon of prod-
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uct manuals from a slngle source language lnto multlple targetE, but only ln
exceptlonal cases ls it already a tool for the lndependent translator.

5.1 Tvoes of lfT Svstems

At the one extreme, there are lfT systems whlch have been tallored to very
speclflc appllcatlons that lnvolve llnlted vocabulary and a small set of gram-
mar rules. They have been called t'sublanguage systems." At the other extreme
there are general-purpose systems that deal with a broad range of texts, to
the polnt that Lawson has glven then the name "tr1r-anythlng" systems (6). In
between these extremes are speclallzed appllcatlons in vhlch the vocabulary ls
stlll not very large but ls tled to a nore complex grarnmarr so that at least
some varlety of input can be dealt wlth.

The general-purpose systems, hlstorlcally the flrst to be developed, nere
deslgned to run on mainframe computers. The prime example ls Systran, which
has been belng used as :rn lnfornatlon-gatherlng tool at the U.S. Air Force
Foreign Technology Dlvlslon ln Dayton, Ohlo, for nearly two decades. The slze
of lts dlctlonarles gives an ldea of the range of texts that are covered: for
Russlan-Engllsh there are more than 365r000 entrles, of whlch 210r000 are stems
and 155r000 are expresslons.4

Although all !m systems are gradually nlgratlng to mlcrocomputers, a
general-purpose system the size of Systran's Russian-Engllsh lE stlll more
effectlve when tt runs on a malnframe. However, lntermediate systema are no$t
being ported to smaller machlnesr or developed dlrectly on them, and they
functlon qulte well. In 1983 tJetdner Communlcatlons Corporatlon made ltfT his-
tory when lt lntroduced lts personal computer product, MlcroGAT. Ttrat system
has proved ltself ln several settlngs where tt has been customl.zed by the
user. Another company that produces a PC system ls Globallnk.

Irff research ls belng undertaken at a number of lnstltutlons ln the United
States. Work on METAL ls stlll golng on at the Universlty of Texas. fire Unl-
verslty of New Mexlco ls developlng a system, )C[RA, based on "preference seman-
tlcs." fiiere ls a large proJect at Carnegie Mellon Unlverslty ln Plttsburgh,
where the focus ls on knowledge-based l!fl. IBM ls also dolng some work ln ltfT,
but malnly at overseas sites. Executlve Comnunlcatlon Systems (ECS) ln Provo,
Utah, ls vorklng ln lexlcal firnctlonal graomar on proJects for Tolcyo-based
Bravlce Internatlonal.

Several low-end products are also belng launched on the U.S. narket whlch
dlffer conslderably from the systems mentloned above. They have a lexlcon of
fully lnflected forms and a snall set of rules for the rearrangement of output
strlngs, wlth few lf any resources for disamblguatLon. Ttrere are also multl-
llngual packages contalnlng phrase dlctlonarles for the generatlon of business
letters. And of course there are hand-held devlces which offer small vocabu-
larles and no llngulstic rules at all. These products have dlfferent obJec-
tlves and are targeted at a dlfferent usershlp than full-fledged lfT systems.
They hold llttle lnterest for the professlonal translator. Usually the lnput
text has to be keyed in, and postedltlng requlres nore effort than translatlon
from scratch.

5.2 Role of the TranslaEor ln Machine Translatlon

ltT may also be categorlzed ln terms of Ehe type of human lnterventlon
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requlred. In all cases, the task ls best performed by a professlonal transla-
tor, although soDetlnes subJect-area epeclallsts are used for thls work. Ttre
lnput can be pre-edlted, elther by customlzlng the style ln whlch lt ls wrltten
or by revlevlng lt manually or automatlcally for anblgultlee; the lnterventlon
can be lnteractlve, as wlth ALPNET's TransActlve; or the output can be post-
edlted. Postedltlng, ln turn, can be mlnlmal ln the case of "glstlng" or ln-
creaslngly more thorough dependlng on the purpose of the translatlon.

Translators can also get lnvolved ln dlctlonary-butlding and sometlnes ln
system development. Gertainly for the dictlonarles they are ln tbe best posl-
tlon to suggest glosses and lexlcal rules that speclfy the envlronments ln
whlch ldlomatlc or context-sensltlve expresslons are used.

5.3 DIT ln the Unlted States

Connercial nachlne translatlon was born ln the Unlted States, and even
today, desplte the emergence of vendors ln other parts of the world, the U.S.
companies stlll domlnate the narket: Systran, Logos, ALPNET, Smart, and Globa-
llnk. Also Weldner, soon to be replaced by a Bravlce llne of products devel-
oped ln Tolcyo, vas orlglnally a U.S. flrn. METAL, belng narketed by Slemens
ln Europe, was developed ln Texas.

Even though cornmerclal lfT has lts roots ln the Unlted States, lmplemen-
tatlon has been norldwide and probably greater abroad, where translatlon
markets are larger, than at home. In the U.S. lt ls used almost excluslvely
ln ln-house t,ranslatlon servlces, with staff or contract translators revlslng
the output. Ttle oldest and most successful lnstallatlon ls Systran's Russian-
Engllsh at the Alr Force, where the need for postediting has dlnlnlshed over
the years ln lnverse relatlon to the growth of the dlctlonary and ls now p8r-
tlally automated (7). Systran ls used at a nrrmber of other eltes at well,
lncludlng Xerox Corporatlon, where slnce 1978 tt has been translatlng product
nanuals from Engltsh lnto flve languages, wlth othere aoon to be added.)
Logos products are used by Ancler Translatlon Servlces and also by Culllnet
Software and Unisys, ln addltlon to lnstallatlons overseas.6 Smart, whlch,
focuses on technlcal manuals, currently has a large proJect vlth Ford ltlotor
Company.T Ttre firn speclallzes ln narrylng thelr product wlth desktop pub-
llshtng software. Globalln* provldes llT support for lts orm translatlon
servlces and has been selllng lts PC product to cllents ln the U.S. Goveru-
nent, among others. U.S. customers of ALPNET's TransActlve lnclude the
Assenblles of God, the Internal Revenue Servlce, the fnternatlonal Monetary
Fund, and the Unlverslty of Arlzona.

In the non-commerclal arena, the Pan Amerlcan Health Organlzatlon uses
SPANAI.! and ENGSPAN, developed by PAIIO's own staff, for the translatlon of
texts ln several dlsclpllnes. fn addltlon to ln-house persorurel, some L2
translators work as contract postedltors on an as-needed basls.

6. I,!(A\T AND TI{E TRANSLATOR OF TI{E NITt'RE

Ihere ls a need, ed there wtll be a narket for, any lfT product that runs
on a PC and accompllshes lts purpose qulckly and effectlvely. It ls reason-
able to expect that the older systems whlch stlll run on nainframes wlll be
betng dosnslzed ln the near future, tf the process ls not already under way.
Once they are avallable, the consumer s111 be faced wlth a bewllderlng array
of optlons. Not only w111 cholces have to be made between systems, but
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the mode of work and the extent of human lnterventlon wlll have to be declded
on as well. Translators wtll be needed as postedltors, dlctlonary-bullders,
and ternlnologlsts, and they may be called ln and asked for crlterla for eval-
uating systems. At the same tlme, free lances wlll at last be able to try out
these systems for their own vork, and some wtll undoubtedly flnd that thelr
productivity ls greatly lncreased.

NOTES

lSee the three-part revlev artlcles by Chapman ln the ATA Chronlcle.
2A1.n Melby, Jr:ne 1989, personal communlcation. Sales of the product ln

Europe under the name of Termex are not lncluded ln these figures.
5larry Chtlds, Jrme 1989, personal communl.catlon.
]Oate Bostad, Jr:ne 1989, personal commr:nlcatlon.
5A1an Portela, June 1989, personal communlcatlon.
5Peter Wheeler, June 1989, personal communlcatlon.
TJohn Smart, June 1989, personal communlcatlon.
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